
BONUS CITY OFFERS

MELBOURNE CITY HAS MORE!

To celebrate the launch of this wonderful new service, there will

colourful tram stop entertainment, showbag giveaways and a He

competition with prizes from some of the City's finest businesse

29 April to 1 May 1994.

RINGSRUNS

around

MELBOURNE

Make the most of your ride and present your special City Circle

ticket to the following businesses to receive great discounts.

Morning Tea (3 tiered silver stand with

open sandwiches, biscuits, muffins served

with bottomless tea or coffee $12

normally $15)

The Windsor

103 Spring St.

Free admission for one child when

accompanied by a paying adult

Museum of Victoria

328 Swanston St.

10% discount off the total

bill plus a free glass of house

wine when dining in Settlers

on Spencer restaurant

Terrace Pacific Inn

16 Spencer St.

10% discount on Pasta

meals

Nova Bistro

337 Latrobe St.

10% discount on 'Caring for Kids'

first aid course or 10% off first aid kits

purchased at 399 Elizabeth Street

St John Ambulance

399 Elizabeth St.

Buy one Key get one Free

Ladies Heels & Soles $21

Mens Heels & Soles $27

Exclusive Shoe Repairs

(Say Good Day)

Shop 135

Melbourne Central

(Latrobe St. Buildiru:)



r

Daniel's Fine Tobacco

Shop 174

Melbourne Central

(Lonsdale St. Building)

20% off every Zippo lighter

$5-$10 off selected gifts

Burago Model Car $39.95

normally $48.95)

Free handmade belt lighter pouch with

every Zippo purchase ($10 value)

1 Centra Melbourne Free glass of wine with lunch and dinner

every day and Sunday brunch

or free coffee/tea with cake 

on the Yarra

Cnr Flinders and Spencer St.

Placecard

Shop 61

Collins Place

45 Collins St.

Fine bone china mugs $9.95

(normally $12.50)

Cafe Great Space

Shop 21

Collins Place

45 Collins St.

Sandwich of your choice and coffee for

$4.50

Cafe Alcaston

Ground & Lower Ground

2 CoUins St.

10% discount on

presentation of a business

card more than a block away

Alcaston House Gallery

2 CoUins Street

Spring St. Entrance

10% discount to visitors

paying with travellers

cheques and producing passports

These special offers are valid from

Friday 29 April to Sunday 1 May

1994.

*Terms and Conditions;



Free trains for city loop to
start with fireworks display
By JOHN MANGAN, in both directions from 10 am to

6 pm each day taking in the sites
Melbourne’s city loop tram route, along Spring, Flinders, Spencer
the first new city route for almost and La Trobe streets.

People dressed as historic Mel

bourne figures will entertain pas
sengers tomorrow and Saturday.
Sir Robert Hoddle and Sir Thom

as Bent may prove tricky to iden-
hvery of heritage colors, predomi- tify, but Ned Kelly and Chloe of

The fleet of eight trams,
restored and decked out in a new

nantly burgundy, will be Young & Jacksons fame should
launched today by the Premier, stand out in the crowd.
Mr Kennett. with fireworks and

transport reporter

40 years, begins running tomor
row amid a blaze of nostalgic
publicity.

The free service, which has

I
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been criticised by commuter
groups for subsidising city travel
lers at the expense of their subur-

six trams will circle the city con- ban counterparts, is aimed prin-
tinu

banners.

The service begins in earnest at
10 am tomorrow. From then on.

ously at 10-minute intervals cipally at tourists and shoppers.
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Better Cities

PuUk Transport
Corporation
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